
THE CITY.

Vrvm Krlil llly.
Kd llailapp of I'nlon was In this

city to spend Sunday.

Peter Kcll and John 1'. Thlerolf de-

parted this afternoon on a business

trip to Huron, S. I).

Miss'Jtora Horn was down from
Omaha to spend Sunday with rela-

tives In this city.
Frank Young, wife and daughter,

from the vicinity of Murray, were In

the county seat today.

I'ncle Peter Kcll, of Cedar Creek,
was In the city to lay, an.1 says ho w ill
move to South lakota about the first
of January. Cass county loses a Rood

cl'ln when he d"csgo.

J. II. MeMuger, a prominent Cass
county farmer, and daughter, MIks

Nettle, living twelve miles west of

town, were In the city today to meet

their niece and cousin, Miss Ll..le
Sail, of Pckln.lll., whoexpets to visit

her uncle and aunt and family several
weeks.

Win. Iielles Ucinler of Klimvood

was looking after loyal business In the
county seat today.

W. J. Warrick and wife arrived Sun-

day cvrnlnt! fro.n Washington, I'a.,to
t.pend the day with their old friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pollock. Mr.

Warrick was engaged in the drug busi-

ness In this city over seventeen years
ago, but Is now engaged together with
liis brother In tho llorat business In

Washington, I'a. Mrs. Warrick will

remain In thlsclty for a more extended

visit with friends, while Mr. Warrick
makes a business trip through tho
west.

From Stiirliiy'a lully.
James Terryberry, a prominent Cass

county farmer of near Louisville, was

In the city today.

Geo. Horn went to Nebraska City
this morning on business and to be

present at the F.lk's festivities.

A. llcnnlngs, a prominent Gorman
farmer of Eight Mile Grove, was a

riattsmoulh visitor today.

Mrs. D.O.Hewitt arrived this af-

ternoon from McCook for a visit with
her mother and Rlster. Mrs. Hem pel

and daughter, Miss Teresa.
Glenn Hewitt came In from McCook,

Neb., this morning for a visit with his
grandma and aunt, Mrs. Hcmpel and
daughter, Miss Teresa.

Ami Todd, of Denver, came In this
morning for a brief visit with old

neighbors and friends. The Journal
Is pleased to sec Mr. Todd looking so

well.

Casper Thygeson, of Nebraska City,
was a Plattsmouth visitor last even
ing. Casper Is an old riattsmouth
boy and everybody Is glad to see him
up here.

Rumors are ajaln atloat that th
Missouri Pacific road between Omaha
and Kansas Is to be placed In first--

class order, and that several millions
of dollars will be extended upon Its

within the next year,

Mcsdames Dr. llrcndel.L. P.. Under
wood, A. L. lhtker, Misses Gussle
Robb, Trudle Long and Viola Young

were among tne Murray people In at
tendance at "His Highness, the Key"

last night.
Mrs. Jack Grace and son, Harry,

who stopped off In this city for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Chrlswlscr
while enroute from a visit In Iowa, to
MascotL Neb., departed for their
home In the latter place this after
noon.

Mrs. Kd. Spies, who has been enjoy
log a visit with her parent, departed
this morning for Lincoln for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. L. W. Barger,
before returning to ber borne In Alii
auce. Her mother. Mrs.J.0. Peter- -

een,Iaccompanlcd her to Lincoln.

t'roiu ItoBdaj'tOally.
A marriage license was issued today

to Frank Davis, aged 40, of Weeping
Water, and Mrs. Maggie E. Miller,
aged 42, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

The county board on insanity today
heard the case of Mrs. Sarah Miles, an
Inmate of the Masonic Home, and de-

cided to send her to Lincoln for treat-
ment.

A licence to marry was Issued yes-

terday to Daniel Sexton, aged :o, of
Lincoln, and Miss Minnie MoNcaley,
aged 21, of Louisville The above
couple were united In the holy bonds
by County Judge H. D. Travis who
sent them on the matrimonial path
rejoicing. Tho bride Is the daughter
of Harrison McNcaley of Louisville.

The Jonrnal extends best wishes to
the newly wed who w ill make their
home in Lincoln.

Ren Schleicher of P.rady and his
brother, who t rr ved In this city last
evening from Germany, are visiting In

the city a few days, before returning
to Brady, Neb.

Wm. Spirry of Weeping- - Water,
came In from Lincoln this morning on

b'islii' s

PLATTSMOUTH
AND

VICINITY.

Krom Tin siliiy t I hilly

Alex liough has sold the Kagle
lieacon to Clinton Brown, and will de-

vote his time to other business. Mr.
Rough has given the people of Kaylc

the best paper they ever had, and he
retires from tho proprietorship of the
paper with the good will of everybody.
The Journal wishes his successor, Mr.
llrown, success.

Harve Manners of Weeping Water
was In the county scat on business to--

day.

Win. Osscnkop, from the vicinity of

Louisville, was In town today on bus!
ncss

J. A. Walker of Murray was In

Plattsmuuth today on business.

A marriage license was issued last
cvcalug to Wm. J. HollcnLeck, aged
2:i, and Miss (ienevleve Kern, nged 22

both residents of Greenwood.

riotn Wi iliu silny' dully.

.1. A. Smith of Muiray wasicgl.stcrcd

at the Perkins house today.

Dr. R. L. Newell of Union was a
business visitor In the county scat to
day.

A. Culbertson from the vicinity of
Murray was In town last evening on

business.
Mrs. C. A. Raw Is and sister, Mrs.

W. S. Smith of Murray, were visiting
in Omaha today.

Martin Ruby, from the vicinity of

Mynard, was a business visitor In

l'lattsmouth today.

County Clerk W. E. Rosencrans Is In

Lincoln today looking after some K.
of P. lodge matters.

Joe V. Sans departed this afternoon
on a trip to Colorado, where he expects
to locate In a short time.

John McNuilin, who has been visit
ing out In the vicinity of Louisville,
returned homethlsmornlng.

Joseph Barkhurst, from the vicinity
of Nchawka, was transacting business
In the county scat to day.

Dr. Tracy, of tie llrm of Newell &

Tracy of Union, was in tho county
scat on business last evening.

J.T. Dorter, l'hll Brlsbln and wife,
Mrs. A. L. Baker and Mrs. Beck of

Murray were visitors In thlsclty today

W. II. Pool, of the real estate llrm
of Pool & Colbert of Weeping Water,
was looking after business In riatts
mouth today.

T. II. Nix who has been to Dunning,
Neb., to attend the funeral of his
sled mot her, passed through this city
enroute to his home near Murray.

Strayed Gray mare, weight about
DCO pounds, and blind In one eye
Please send information in regard to
the whereabouts of the animal to
Andy Hawrlck's second hand store on

Sixth street.
The case of the State vs Miss Mar

garet Rculand, which was filed In

Justice Archer's court a few days ago,
came up for hearing yesterday after
noon. The defendant was charged
with quarreling and disturbing the
peace. After hearing the evidence
the Judge dismissed the case.

An action entitled the State of Ne

hraska vs. John Burke and his Infant
child was tiled In the county court to
day. Theartltnt, Mrs. Ma Fields, pc

tltlons the court to award her the
custody of the old daugh
terof John Burke, In order that the
necessary steps toward adopting and
providing a home for the child may be
Instituted. The mother of the child
died recently and It was her wlhh that
Mrs. Field should adopt the child.

10c lattt Be: 15c latti 10c

at closing nut sale of llernld'i stock.

My Hair is

Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish It;
give it something, to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and
will crow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair-foo- d you can

buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb- You save what

hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.
The best kind of a testimonial-o- ld

lor over elaty weare."

ir"P Lwll. Mm.
Alt suatkltatarersA f JUfMPAtlLU.

iers MIIS.
cm iii v rittitia.

$5,000
Reward
will lc ail to any person who
can find one atom c opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
ether or chloroform or their
derivatives in any of
Dr. Miles' Remedies.

iTliis reward is offered be-

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
about these remedied ' It is
understood that this reward
applies only to poods purch-
ased in the open market, which
have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig-
orating effect upon the nervous
system, and not by weakening
the nerves.

"I rnnoldrr Hint tlirre r no bctOT
n mcdli'M put up limn lr. Mllra'
N'lvlni-- , Anil-I'.O- I'IIIh, iiml Nit
iiml I .Ivor I'lll. We lime uwil tln in
fur your, ii ml ii'i'onimcnd tln-- t'
uiiiny ntluTM. My lfi I using tlm
Nirvlni', mill ciiiihIiIitm It thu lust
Inrcllrlnc In tho win-Ill- A Inly filcml
of mini', who wax iiliiuiKt u total ncrv-m-

wriM-k- tlirmiKli niy carmst millrl-tatl-

Iiiih utM'il rvrriil lint licit of tlio
Ncrvlni' with wmiilcrfiil I'ckiiIIh."
WM. CUOMU, Halt Luke City, Uuh.

Dr. Miles' Antl Paln Pills are told by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
2S doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

"Out Hell," the favorite cigar

Mrs. W, T. Scott en was an Omaha
visitor today.

0. M. Porter was in;ienwood,Iowa,
on business today.

Antonc Trllety returned last even
ing from Alvo, Neb.

Mrs. T. I'. Livingston was visiting
n the metropolis today.

Clias. S. Stone and Jas. Manners of
Murray were In the city on business
last evening.

T. K. Parmcle and T. II. Pollock
went to Omaha this mornhig where
they are busily engaged drawing up
plans and speculations for the tele
phone system to be built In the me-

tropolis.

For the next two weeKs r. E.

Weldmon & Co. will offer reduced

prices In oil Millinery. Be sure and

ek.e advantage of their offar.
J. W.IIolmesof Mynard wasln town

last night on buslnesss, and while (lere
nformcd us that they are going to

close out the stock of goods at Mynard,
n order that he mav devote more time

to Holmes & Smith's store at Murray.
The sale will begin November h, and
will continue for two weeks, in which
time everything at the Mynard store
will be closed out at cost.

The management of the Parmele
opera house announce that they have
secured an engagment with Jane Coro- -

can, in the Freedom of Suanne, so
that theatre goers of this city may see
this popular actress at same prices
and In same costumes as those adver-
tised for the Boyd theatre. The Free
dom of Suzanne will appear In our city
on Monday, November l!tb.

$5 and $6 Dress Skirts at $3.98
at closing out sale of Herold's stock.

Strayed A gray mare, weight about
000 pounds, an1 blind In one eve.
Please Inform Andy Harwick in re
uard to the whereabouts of the anl
mab

BURLINGTON BULLETIN

K0UMEEI.I906.

You fill Alloys Fled Somttblni Died

laTiIi lullttii..
Round Trip to the Coast:-Da- lly

Tourist rate in effect all winter to
Pacific coast destination with varl
able routes.

Chicago and Return:--On- e fare plus
2.00 for the round trip December

1st to 4th Inclusive for tne Interna'
tlonal Live Stock Exposition.

To the East and South:-Ye- ry low
homcseckers and V Inter Tourist cx
curslons through the Autumn and
Winter to various destinations all
throughout the south and southeast

Visit the Old nome:-Lo- w excursion
rates to the old home points In Illi
nois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Mlssouii and
other middle states destination, Nr.
veraocr utn and 27tii, limit :io days,

Homeseekers Excursions: - yuite
frequently each month to Western
Nebraska, hustern Colorado,

. .i ti i.. a

i torn navii, tiry iami larmmg riesu
nation or Irrigated sections.

Dry Land Farming: Send for I'oliic
and get hold or a quarter seel Ion of
cneap western iana oerore It Is too
late.

I rvc iwnkaia lanas: rue i v wm
lv tiHnver. .k't'iii uunmiuon s Homo
seekers Information liureaual loo4
Karnam St., Omaha, about setting
hold of a free section of Klnkald
lands new being restored to the pub
lic domain.
Consult neirest llurllngton Ticket

Auenl and see what he has av;iil;ii)lc
tor votir proposed trip

W. L. Pm'Kktt,
Airent t. It. & i). lty

L. W. W.xKK.i.v.ti. P. A., Omaha.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor was visiting In
Omaba today.

Chas. II. Mclntyre of Louisville was
in town today.

C. L. Herger was a business visitor
in Omaha today.

The regular price of sugar at Dovey's
Is IS pounds for 11.00.

M. K. Manspeaker was a passenger
for Omaha this morning.

W. II. McDanie's, of Murray, was
In the county seat today.

I). O. luyer was looking after legal
business In Omaha today.

Ilemcmbcr K. O. Dovey & Son al-

ways do as they advertise.
A. Jenkins of Manley was registered

at the Perkins house today.

Carl KunsTian made a busine-- s trip
to Omaha this afternoon.

Mrs. W.L.Cooper was visiting In

tin metropolis this afternoon.
Ilev. J. E. Houlgate went to Ne-

braska City on business this morning.
Kay Ilirker, from the vicinity of

Mynard, was in town today on busi-

ness.

Miss Nellie E. Corkell of Weeping
Water was visiting In the county heat
today.

A. W. Weatherly of Lincoln was
transacting business In l'lattsmouth
tolay.

W. II. Mason was a passenger for
the met ropolis on tl.e afternoon train
today.

D. M. Jones and 1'iank llenfer were
transacting business m the metropolis
today.

J. L. Root and wife were among
the passengers for the metropolis on

the fast mall today.

I. X. Hunter, a real estate man of
Weeping Water, was In the county
seat on business tcdiy.

Wm. II. Pool of Weeping Water
was among the passengers from this
station to Omaha this afternoon.

L. W. Lorenz and baby, and his
niece, Miss Mary Fisher, went to Om-

aha this morning to spend the day.
C. S. Polk departed this afternoon

on a business trip to l.oise, Idaha. He
expects to be gone about two weeks.

Uncle Jacob Seybert was In the city
today, and was feeling pretty well,
notwithstanding the election results.

Mrs. D. S. Guild of Fort Crook was
In town today to spend the day with
friends, the guest of Mrs. M. W.
Twitchell.

Mrs. Nels Hawkioson and son, who
have been enjoying a visit with
friends In this city, returned to Have-loc- k

this afternoon.
Our old friend, Joseph Sans, of Rock

Bluffs, was in the city today, and
called and renewed his faith in the
Old Reliable another year.

Theodore Strickland arrived from
St. Joe, Mo., last evening for a visit
with friends In this city, the guest of
the family of J. C. York.

For Rent .so acres, one mile and a
half west and one mile south of My-

nard, Nebraska. Inquire of W. D.
Wheeler, l'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

Miss Rlanche Warlier of Florence,
Neb., is in the city to assist with
work in the otllce of the grand re
corder, M iss Teresa Hempel.

Want2d A middle-age- d lady to as
sist In boarding house. One with child
not objectionable. Apply at Taclflc
Hotel, Pacific Junction, Iowa.

Reno Moore, an employe of the local
shops, returned today from a three
days' visit with relatives In Silver
City, la. He was accompanied by his
wife.

Mrs. George Urlnklow and children
departed this morning for Temple,
Terns, where Mr. Urlnklow has bead
quarters, and Is employed as engineer
on the M. K. & T. railroad.

Col. J. H. Thrasher will depart nest
Tuesday with Interested parties for
Sterling, Colo. Any person desiring
to visit this part of the country, the
famous Platte Valley section, will do

well tot.ee Mr. Thrasher at once, and
arrangements will be made for you to
accompany them.

Thl.
1 have a splendid blh grade piano

to sell for party trolng away. Must sell

quick.
Also new pianos al prices that wll

sell them. Sec me at Sherwood's be-- "

fore Saturday. W. 1. CitAwKoim.

Sour
Stomach

No tppelll. lost el strength, nervous
(mm, htadch, constipation, bid breath,
general debility, eour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new dlscov
ery representi the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they ealst In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Curs does not only cure Indlgestloi
snd dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
curea all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranea lining the atomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill, ef Riwiwoae, W. Vi.. mm:
I trouk:4 llh eour itcmKk for twenty rre.

Kodol cw4 me tnS we ere sow vein It la Bilk
for tobr."

Kodol Digests What Yea Est
otli on!r. 1 1 00 Sue Mdlnt 2H tlmti the Mel

It, which wilt for SO conts.
Prepare r B. O. DeWITT OO., OMlOAOa

Goring & Co.

Jtck
Will Soon

Our Blankets and Comforts are here in advance
of him, but behind on High Prices. You will ad-

mit this you will let us show them to
you. These Wool Blankets are as soft as down
and warm as toast just what you want for cold
weather.

Wool Blankets!

11-- 4 Wool Blankets, Gray,
with black and nn
white stripes for VT'iOd

11-- 4 Wool Blankets, with
blue and white stripes,
regular price $5
Special price . . .

$3.98

11-- 4 White Wool Blankets,
with brown stripes. Reg-

ular value 57.50 CC OQ
Special price . 00. JO

11-- 4 White Wool Blankets
in pink and bUte
stripes. Special flJQ QQ
nrice wOiJO

Watch for Our Great

,

r.

SOME BIG LAND

A Few Snaps In Ciss County and

Plattsmouth Properly.

240 acres, two and one-hal- f miles
west of Murray; fair set of improve
ments; land lays gently rolling an all
round good farm. Trice, 175 per acre.

80 acres, three miles south of Platts
mouth; land lays well, no Improve
ments, all under cultivation. Price,
$55 per acre.

170 acres, six miles south of Platts
mouth; 115 acres under cultivation,
balance pasture, fair set of Improve-

ments; small orchard-go- od farm for
the money. Price, 8ti0 per acre.

55 acres, two miles west of Platts
mouth; most all under cultivation;
fair improvements an all round good

little farm. Price, UK) per acre.
30 acres, 'two miles west of Platts-

mouth; good soli, land lays well, no
Improvements. Price, 175 per acre.

'JO acres, one mile west of Platts-
mouth; all under cultivation; good
house, cistern, well, small barn; land
lays level and a first class place. Price,
12,400.
' 7 acres, just outside the city limits;
four-roo- m house, small barn and other
outbuildings; about one-thir- d of this
In fruit, balance pasture and farm
land. What have you to offer for this?

92 acres, three miles northwest of
Plattsmouth; all bottom land, good
improvements, two-third- s of it under
cultivation, balance hay land and pas-

ture. Price, 100 per acre.
5 acres, in the city limits; two-stor-y

ten-roo- m house, ham, Ice house, wood
shed; well and cUtero; about one-hal- f

In fruit. Land lays level-- an Ideal
place. Price, 12,000.

I also hare several good bargains Id
cottages near the shops that 1 can sell
you rigbt. uotue and see me lr you
want a bargain In city property. For
further particulars see

J. T. Fai.tki:, Coatcs Block.

Edward Vinton's Mowing Pictures.
Kdward Vinton's moving pictures

and Illustrated songs In the opera
house last evening was the finest en-

tertainment that has paid this town
the honor of a visit durlmr the season.
Mr. Vinton has the finest set of films
and slides ever shown In the west.
Ills parody on "The Shade of the Old
Apple Tree" brought down the house.
New views and Illustrated songs will
be seen at tonight's performance,
which closes the ctmagement here.

meat Wm. (Jiikiik.
Fit ltoK.TU..

Ladles the Christian church will
serve oysters, Friday evening, 15th,

5 p. till n o'clock, lla.ar will
commencj ikhiii Friday, continuing
till I'lnncr and
supper will be served Saturday,

Frost
Be

providing

G. DOW
CAM

Plattsmouih.W

BARGAINS

Here

Cotton Flannel Blankets!

A very heavy Blanket in
gray, tan and white
The $2.50 kind
for $2.18

Another in same size and
colors; the 52.25 Ct QQ
size for $li30

11-- 4 Blankets of good
weight in grny, tan and
white. Worth CI OK
$175 our price, OliOJ

11-- 4 Blankets ingray, tan
and white, as a nn
leader, for vliUU

10-- 4 Blanket of moderate
weight. A bar- - CQa
gain at

Thanksgiving Sale!

VIMj Nebraska.

WAR ON COUPON AD SCHEME

Movement Be;un by Government to Pre-

vent This Class of Advertising.

The postoftlce department proposes
to get after the coupan advertisement v

scheme appearing in some periodicals
and newspapers and knock it out if
possible on the basis that the publica-
tion of such advertisements is contrary
to the rules of the postal service.

An order to this effect from the
postoftlce department relative to

coupon advertisements in
publications, requires publishers
Issuing them to pay a higher rate
postage. The ordet states:

The law provides for the insertion
of the, advertisements only and re-

quires they ' be permanently
attached. There Is no authority for
the inclusion of coupons or order forms
or the like concerning the advertise
ments or the advertisements to be de-

tached. The periodical Itself, entitled
to the second class rates, Is by law
made subject to the higher rate to
which any matter not of that class en
closed with Its subject.
' Blank forms and ordet coupons or
forms arc nut permissable parts of a
periodical, for sheets or portions of
sheets, whether large or small, design-
ed to 6erve as the means of future
correspondence between the reader
and the advertiser are not advertise- -'

ments, but writing paper furnished
the reader for bia convenience. As
such they constitute merchandise and
are subject to the fate of 1 cent per
ounce or fraction thereof. Trinted
coupons providing no space for sig-
nature or Insertion, and advertise-
ments intended to he detached, are
third class matters and are subject to
the rate of 1 cent per ounce or fraction
thereof. It Is unlawful and detri-
mental to the postal revenue to place

higher class matter In periodicals
and transmit the same In the mails at
second rates The fact that such
articles serve the convenience of
advertiser or others gives no warrant
for waiving the lawful postage on
them, or on any periodical with which
one or more may be enclosed.

However, In view of the prevalence
and the desire to avoid necessaiy hard-
ship, Inconvenience and loss to publish-
ers and advertisers, and that it has
grown up through, misapprehension
of the limits of the publishers' rrl

the practice will not be Inter

For Rant.
Two live-roo- cottages near the

shops: also a seven-acr- e tract with a
fair little house, larn, all necessary
outbuildings, for rent. Call on

J. P. FAi.Tf:i:,Coates

$1 50 Dress Goods it 87 cents
at closing out sale of Ilenll't stock.

fered with before March 7, l'.K)7.

AUo,ltio"! Postmasters are asked to Immcdl- -
All parties desiring hiitcherhitf done (atdy notify publishers of periodicals

In tlrst-clas- s shape and promptly, 111 v ttliln their Jurisdiction of this ruling
do well tocall nn the undersigned, for that tticy may adjust their business
terms. We will guarantee all work. t0 the conditions.
Leave orders at Kunsmann & Bamge'si - r

market.
A X K
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from m.

at
Saturday evening.

,
17th.
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